
! .Jrinc? out. A fcw days since out 
yfci* Lir-«wi,',V* .. ., , 

J „,d hi* son, returned from C arl«- 

•y ’|j(9 reception was unfavorable 

a bodv ofonr citizens are gone to hi* res 

■A. «, at Wilnom»bobe, to present a ;w 

;'’n «(lTne(l bv inhabitant*, *'“• n 

e1 «Mbrtio'». Brunswick, Dresden, Leip- 
1 

Hunburgh. Ac. are nil in a state o 

j^jrrjctjoa. Let us h'po ail util cud 

TltE PKAFE OF EUROPE. 
r revolution try movement begun in 

r. is extending like wild-fire thr High 
mhousother countries of Europe. Three 

rc.i.ns haveabeady been driven r«nn 
* 

ihnincs bv flie people over »’!wm 

,r jo recently riled with a rod ol .run. 

fler are Charles Xth of France, Muxi- 

.! .o.' Saving id the Duke of Finns- 
.v a.-..* A *1.1 (iu» :l M* 

Otlier commies, and particnl rly 
!, *, 'i^riimN. are nw.king rapid pro- 

_.k I* Kl. u. ilmn l\«« 
,s ,n work of R V i! llion. I kr.se 

,T14 *ho still hold their thrones, 

; 
I 0 f0 *1 of Sept. rI7tli, contains the 

ie Uuurta 
.o-» or. 1 Beri. on the 

ion l* ossnn 

to. wilier towns of the Ne- 
une endeavor- 

'(.itioi. Th ur proposed by 

the '» tr saea of the X< tli- 
ving been erected bv the Holy 

v uitli the money proceeding from 
J mntltesof ISII and 1S1’>, with a 

v v to preserve France herself, ns a new 

l »lo.n, from I ing ”* such ;.s tbat which 
v fxi is. ,tv conii«led t«» thr k. ng of 

p*\ -.v;i» may estub‘i-h gam sous in 
: j ,v her choice, with the consent of 

ihfi rent Courts. It is added, that 
I’ ce, who now founds her regeneration 

>r; the principle of non intervention, can 

feat fcchalJ with satisfaction a measure 

;h would huva tho effect of raising be 
her and a neighboring country, at 

it cru< !ly ag.tated, a barner which 
Id undoubtedly prevent this agitation 

commu tea ting itself by a contact almost 

inevitable. Tha note concludes by do 

naoding tlie consent of France. We do 

pledge ourselves for the terms of this 
noU- .' it we can warrant its existence and 
its i. .’t. It is not said what answer has 
be i given bv oor Government " 

Tns British Traveller, in remarking on 

l in ptragnph, holds the following Ian 
C 'gc: “Whit will tho new French Gov* 
cr:. ii,~ t say to t iis intervt- ition, though, 
:* is a,.tied, it does not infringe upon the 

p’jriples of non-interference * At any 
mile it w.U op< itc as a barrier agains» any 
vifws wh.ch France may entedain should 

1 is be earned mto effect II i\,ever, 

f q e-tion is ra'hcr & ticklish one in any 

1 PORT.WT FUOM COLUMBIA. 
A revolution has taken place against 

the governme t—a battle has been 1 Ught 

the Utter has been victorious tuid entered 
tw cupful. 
JfV' 'clamatioH »j Rolutur to his countrymen 

Tie pubhe calamities which Itavo mdu- 
ccti Columbia to a state ot anarchy, forco 
me to quit tlie repose of retirement, tc> i 

my duties as a cit z°n, and a soldier. M t* 

tog tire republic. l*otn the alarming dost-* 
Hitioa which threatens it. Penetrated w 1 

* * tincercsi gratitude, I promise to fulidl 
!) the utmost of my abilities, the confi- 
-lence w th which you have honored rr.e. 

1 odor you all my zeal, to cooperate with 
31 m tli re-union of the family. C olum- 

i t. at present sunk in tae borer* ot ciui 

;r, it belongs to vou to gave lier, and to 

1-unite yourselves to the government, 
" iich our common danger has placed at 

1 r bead. Forget, 1 cutreat you, even 

ur lawions, for without 'he heroic sari 

1. e, Columbia vt»M be no more' A -** 

<h -rw'se, leavd the inglorious reduction, 
Li»t 1 people who did not respect them- 

se.iPs sacrificed their glory—their liberty 
— 4; J their existence. Bat n»>! t olu«n- 

.irs, \ oa are obedient to the voiced your 
legion, ar.d your country: A on respect 
Me magistrates and will obey the laws; 
''•id by these means, you will save 1 ol'im* 
H BOLIVAK. 

Carthagcna, Sept. IS. 1S30. 

the presen r am> the future. 
Wo have horn u dimmed, h> one ot the 

P" prietors, that the Union Line ot i^t »■ 

t’V», which run between this cit y and H *1 

titnore, h .io carried upwards oi thirteen 
usaud pa-^onj'erj* in the last sis 

r-'• t’.i.-J » winch time an opposition 
h a h.M»b.‘m constantly upon the road, 
* h <s | j ably c ..ra*d six to eight 
* 

'! ,J, i_\ nd htion t<» the al»ove—nia 
ui ..ggrog-ilQ of about tittenlij thou- 

* / tr r.v ic upon this route, from A 
prd to October of Uic present yc,ar. L)u 
*•14 the same period, t*v<> splendid stean 
Cits were constantly plying between tin 
'w cit:cs, c mving in my passengers. 

We hav ■ he ir I it saiJ that a R til Riti'< 
'' ween Washington ami Baltimore wil 

^commenced in May next. Should this 
e undertah and c ».n;ileteJ by tho time 

*■ >ir jrreat \vc>ti n canal reaches Comber 
•ad, c*a any one piv.di«t, without boinj 

•* tu own as a m ni;n m, the munen-c in 

crwiw w\ future « 4 m t/ ot ir icd, Iron 
’V X irth wild East, by too way ot' lh« 
••■>! more and W t'lu- gton Rad Rondan< 
f tf-ia.Mj iw* au-d Oluo Canal to the Wes 

Wort#—IVa*. i&Ha.u *. 
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, !1 V MEL riN(J will ho held at Eliza bet I 
1 •• it (K: u if Grave Greek.) on Saturdn th 

"of. for the purjx.5e of c«M»sid<-rin<» the * vii* 
i»>» ci^'Hmi «»f i»o much (,f the State 
Virginia l<> Maryland, as Would fail north of a tin 

I riiiiiini; wr,«tu >rd fiom tho south west corner c 

j \ l._’ n County, in the State of Maryland, to tb 1 Uhio Km nr to such branch of the Little Ki im 
i win, >s, bein^ followed, would furnish a natura 

ho; at.! trv between the section proposed tubecul 
( 

d. ami the parent state. 
i'he uteetui^ to commence at 1 P. M. 

I 
mm •* P m •« 

N WIGATION OF TIIF. OHIO. 
TIjo Ohio river continues ut a very low 

static. 
One of ot?r experienced steamboat Cap 

taitii suggests th:U an application ougli 
to be made to Coogrt ss fir an apniopria 
tion to r'car out the charnel of the Iltver 
lie is of opinion tint the sum of twenty 
i‘:. am! v! ! ::rs, j ohc ti nppli-rtl, wo\ 

op i a channel of fu.Tieient *’ th to 

a ■ r. -:t n in Louis 
vii!<* tii Wiie ■ 

j ihr. !. whole sum- 

0! f -e .sort. A ... 'ton of tilt 
Kiver is w 

_ it; but there 
are numerous bar* o .1 utiiows, whtc! 

prove? t •■»;» use of 11 tv; dc per places. Ii 
a t ii.ir.n i .ve mo! through tho tdiallcnv 

parts of tho 1. is ut all times r 

siidi ?ent quantity o4 •• Uor to sttj»j*!y n 

current of the requisite l» for the pas* 
sii^e of steamboats of a good s7. \ The 
benefit ■* of su* h an improvement, would be 

worth a much greater sum that it would 
cost. 

SHEET LEAD. 
Dr. J. Hornbrook. of this place, lias 

commenced the making of Street Lead, 
and Lead Pipe, nnd will shortly be able 

t>> fill orders for either article. Tlit*e ad- 
dition to our manufacturing operations, us 

they will l>e advantageous t-» the public, 
we hope will also be profitable to tho Pro- 

prietor. 

Mr. McLean, one of tho Senators from 
the state of Illinois, died at Shnwncetotvn 
on tne 11th ult. 

Judge i»t rxkt, of Oiiio, declines a re- 

election to die Senate. The Cincinnati 
<1 i/ettc announces that Gen. Harrison 
‘•would” be pleased u serve tho State in 
that station. 

MR. RANDOLPH—The New York 
Journal of Commerce says:—“ A gentle* 

| man just from St. Pctcrsburgh, informs 
: its (hat the American Munster at tlic Court 

v t Russia, tool; his passport on the 1st of 

September, preparatory to his return to the 

United States. Whether he would come 

by wi.v of England or Fram e was not de- 

termined. The state of his health was ve- 

ry unpromising. All war* quiet in St. Pe- 

J terabu gh up to the nbov© mentioned date.' 
The -New York Pool confirms the a 

bo vc. 

Joseph Draper is elected to Congress 
from the distict lately represented t*y Gen 

Alexander Smytb, deceased. 
Gov. James Barbour, our late nvnistei 

I to England, lias been returned member e 

lect to the House of Delegates, from Or- 

ange courtly. 

/' S. Senator.— By the Burlington 
Tree Press, we learhthat Hon. SAME EL 

I’UENTISS, now Chief Justice of Ver 

j it:out, was, on the first ballot, elected « 

Senator in Congress for six years from the 

1th of March nox*, vice Dudley Cuase 

whose term then expi 

F'lH THr. COMPILKH. 

Tr rurrcc: the orroueotts impressions v. !ii> ! 

[ seem to Nave obtained generally, with regard f* 

tlie late accidents on the eastern stage I me. -nd t. 
• do justice to tl>e enterprising owner, of the line, 
l*.., le iv e to otlWr a statement of the facts, as thci 

i,ave come to my knowledge <>n the best author! 
tv. With regard to the first unfortunate occur 

1 reiice, " liicb resulted in the death ot Mr. JjsLi. 
rtiusiUL of Clays* ill**, an event which, on a roun 

oftho uiany estimable nu dities of the deceased 
i j, lS. wnh s,hhI cause, filled a wlmlc neighborhooi 
witli grief,—no blame can he attached to the own 

,.rs ,,, .hiy oth t p rsoii < mnected witli the stag' 
line. The unfortunate re.-ult was the conse^neno 
of Irs leaping from the driver's scat. Ho wa 

i prompted to this act, from the circumstance c, 

fie of the li.-rses becoming Jestivc, in descend in 

i{„• lull from West Alexandria, and in opposition 
to th remonstrances of .Mr. Ihnke, tlie agent o 

th.* hue, who was driving at ti»« tune. A a otlie 

,, v hnripened; and that there was n.» actu' 

dinger, was proved bv the fact, that the lean 

tv ... •t....,-.cd before the stage li 11 passed tint sp ■ 

where he lav. The stag* or horsesdid Hot total 

him. 
ore nr red on Sunday the 31st Oitt.ber.aw 

t!i li-r. inin^statiou line of stages, I hi lues 

,| y tl». -d of November, as the mail team wa 

m Mrs. Bock’s, one of the singletrees br«.k» 

acmd it which no one could toresee. ;ui u 

ordinary care prevent. The horse attached t 

tins iiglotrce, a tine spirited animal, became ti 

i troted sut.l tan round, turning the others, wit 

the -.! :g.\ otf the road. The stage upset on 

ot straw and manure, Mar the stable occu 

t.v the st ge concern. N injury occurred t 

;,:,v ,.f*iho passetigurs. excepting to one gjfit.emar 
Mi. Ih-gg?. of Florence, (Alabama.) wli > at th 

, was .'.sleep, resting las head upon the stra 

.middle seat, and Who Was thrown again: 
to > timlMfs of the conch Owing to Ins p< 

sitioii at the tune, an I his held being U.jeovere. 
»„ received a severe cut on lus head, which b e 

i „.|v M r Moore sent out tor him as soo,it 

i’lw ohrVctau m attendance thought it prudent h 

p t sent o’if, aij.T liar? him comfortably renloveu toi7;c 
stage hotel in Wheelin'*, where he now remains, 
with every prospect of being able to resume hit 
journey. 

No Conner lion whatever existed betw een these 
occurrences, as the teams were entirely different 
one being on the accommodation, and tlte othei 
on the mail line. Some persons have thought 
that it was improper that the horse alluded tc 

e should be retained on the line, and that it was im- 
proper to run the risk of Ins occasioning future 

t accidents. W"» an- inlormed that this horse lies 
>• been run '<»r t> ■ tirn• in the stage, and is a tine 
f animal, an | high.i prized by his owners. With* 
t* out the use id such horses, the mails cannot be 

transpoitod in the manner and time required by 
] thy contract. It is owing to the tine stock and 

excellent drivers in the employ of this company, 

I 
that they have been able t > conduct the.r business 
m tin* manner tliov have dona recently, and so 

much to t!u-ir oh ii credit, and to the satisfaction 
of th»* Department. The passengers who have 

, travel!, d ti,u route fiom Baltimore to \\ heeling, 
I nl te.-tiiv that this end of the route is performed 
: more u..i uiidy, and mas good if not better time, 
uotwitliitanJiiig iho bad stale of the road, than 
my other coction ■ f it. These remarks are in- 
tended to apply particularly iu tlio national road 
between Frostbiirgh and VV heeling, upou which 
every diliicu ty that can arise from a very bad 

| ro.nl, h is been contended i\ ilh by the proprietors, 
| and h been overcome surprisingly. Wo doubt 
; mui !i whctii* r the transput tat ion of the mail could 

be placed in better bauds, tli in those of the gen- 
tlemen who now h ive the management ol‘ it. 

They have introduced great inipiovernents on their 
route, and shew every disposition to promote the 
com on of their passengers. Wo hnvo been lately 
informed that they intend, after the first of Febru- 
ary next, to run itietr accommodation line daily, 

( and ill lu>s luiie, without the vexatious interrup- 
tion of stopping rai Sunday—an arr mgeinent 
which must prove satisfactory and ad* mtugeous 

; tn rhe travelling pu1 lie, and entitle thn line to an 
■’ ni:c of patron :C 1 »S v merited I»y th ev;r- 

1 l lolls oft bo owner.-- .1 Friend Ij Justus* 

Jo;i\ Rand : rn. of Roanoke.—We 
> extract (or our j».i,»;*r t«»- lay, art article 
lro;u tijojTurn.*l « l\>m noire, descrip 
live of .1} conduct a '1 appearance Ol tin-1 

| un:i at *vit. Pen r -b irgb. Wh cannot ami 
do n t pretend to v-m. u i’/rdto correctness 

ol this sta'cmeut. ! he paper (run which 
i!ie account is taken i<ut very valuable and 

ably ro'.d c*ed journ I, atd we ontertain 
no doubt ol the irulu oi the asserti >n, tlj.it 
“the inJbrmatioi: is communicated from 
an intelligent and It t;hly respectable 
source.yf 

This account will n<»t surprise the rca 

dor wiio had the slightest previous !; jowl 
! edge of the character and usual deportment 
; of our extraordi mry Minister to Russia. 
Tho conduct of Mr. Randolph, as related 
in this article, is only less extravagant, 

i absurd, and offensive, than we auticipa 
; tod. 

Ono sing’e remaik, in rolati >n to ibis 
account,* proves lolly tbo weakness nod 

folly of those who were active in procuring 
! his appointment. We Invetbc account; 

it is circulated throughout our whole cow*- 

; try; every person who reads it will ad* 

; m:t that Mr. Randolph's conduct, iftru* 

ly related, was both rid icq le .* and offen- 
sive; and yet no respectable and inlet!:* 

! gent man will venture, from a tuftre know I 

edge of oar rninistei’s character, to assert 

that this description ot I ts appearance and 
! deportment is iitilrwe. 

Suppose soeh an see amt b id lmen giv- 
en of Mr. !McLane’s ti.st appearand) in 

England, woul I any man have hesitated 
ono moment ia pronouncing it la 1st-? 

Would any respWt able paper ui the coun- 

try have dared to ptibhsh it? i\*». indoedr 
Falsehood would tie apparent in thw very 
face of the statement, and the cha racter ot 

Mr. Me La no would ol itself form a more 

forcible exposition o! i’s falsehood, than 
would the testimony of a thousand witness 

I The universal conviction would be, 
that it was impossible that he could have 

1 acted in such an absurd and ridiculous 
I manucr, unless sea sickness, or some <> h 

er cause, had produced putial derange* 
v incut since he left the United States: out 

as regards John Randolph, the arcount is 
i so entirely characteristic, that the testimo- 

ny ot w itnesses wait be necessary to rethovo 

the impression it makes. 
I II ipptly for the character of tins nation, 

John Randolph is not the first minister that 

we have hid at St. Petersburg!!. We 

trust the Russians will be deposed tocsti 

mate our character rather by iho mild, gen- 
tlemanly, and courteous deportment of Mr. 
Middleton, than by the antic capers of llie 
malicious butFuoii ot Roan ke. 

Pittsburgh Gaz. 

John Randolph in St Pdtrshuqh.- 
As tins extraoi dtu.ry personage has been 

deputed to recent the American people 
at the Court of Russia, the public without 

doubt, have some curiosity to know wbe 
; iher, in fulfilling his high functions, he is 

like!v to alleviate nr depress our national 
1 character in the view <»l foreigners. * *»e 

I information detailed below, is commum- 

| cafed to us fiom ei» intelligent and lug., y 
! rcspeetaWe source, umi cannot be doubl- 

ed- 
tT pon the arrival of the Cor cord, a large 

j number ot Americans, English, and Kus- 

1 sians, proceeded to tlio English K>_w, a- 

hoiit six o’clock in the evening, to witness 

iho landing of the new American -Minis- 

ter. ikev waited in vain fur a lung time. 

I and then retired. Tne steamboat in winch 

ho disembarked from the Concur. , was 
|KI uijirniiiui iwu «• ..- 

lying alongside the Key, with Hie »1*‘r‘* 
I vino aiougsiu- mu iv^-7, .— 

can ensign at the |»eak, and as tie crowi 

withdrew, rumors .*1 mi unfavorable c.i <i 

actor to Mr Randolph, were universal.) 

circulated, winch were carried t,> the ears 

of ihe Empress. At length Mr. Randolph 
made hts appearance from the Cabin, a «< 

after commissioning a gentleman attaenv. 

,o his suite to procure a carriage, he looh 

his seat on the quarter deck. H.s dre» 

was quite slovenly, and he wore ah 

while hat, much too Urge for bish^d. 
which he kept iu its proper place by ««» 

J a hu 'o U iud iu i hamikerclnet s.uti <1 

bliJU” his forehead and the front of hi* 

hu One of tile tirst merchants m 

Petersburg. who'resided nearby, on wti- 

newm).' h* lunely «ppe»r^ ''«-, “s 
hoard the boat, ami m*tted Mr. K. to 

hou-^e. Mr. Randolph r»*e as the' mcr- 

j chant approached, Stood bowing and talk 
ting earnestly lor some minutes, beatin, 
the deck vehemently with his cane, at al 
most every word. The merchant lookei 
astonished and uneasy. When the cat 

riage arrived, his baggage whs placed in i 

and ho proceeded to a hotel. 
A few days afterwards, Mr. Randolp 

rented a spacious house, & continued in i 

four days, at the expiration of which tinn 
lie quarreled with his landlord, and was or 

dered to quit the premises within 21 hours 
Me forthwith repaired to the hoarding Imusi 
kept by Mrs. Wilson, an English lady 
for tiie accommodation of English and A 
inerican masters of vessels, and colorin' 
the house without ccremonv, thus address 
ed her: “Is this Mrs. Wilson? JamJohi 

! Randolph, Minister Plenipotentiary mu 

! Envoy Extraordmuiy from the America! 
Government to the Imperial Court of Rus 

I si a, I have seen enough of Russian filth 

j iness, and have come to see some Enghsl 
cleanliness. Madam, I am a drowning 

I man, and you, by placing your thumb he 

rieath my chin, can save my life/' Mrs 
Wilson was confused and amazed, and an 

sivered the Envoy Extraordinary, bv stat 

mg that she did not know how to accom 

| modrfte him, but iie cut short all diffieultj 
iby consenting to take an upper chamber 
which was furnished him. Soon afler hit 

landing he was waited on by die Chair 

Tailor, to inqniro Ins pleasure respecting 
I his Court Costume. Mr. Randolph siez- 
otl his can, and flourished it about his ears 

■ and drove him out of the house. 1 lie net 

il ly he despatched a message to the tailor 
who called upon the American Consul, 
md prevailed on him to accompany him 

for the purpose of protection. At the boar 

dmg house of Mr-*. Wilson, his conduct n 

represented to have been quite irrational 
Ho declared that he had left the United 
States almost bv compulsion, and showed 
the letters addressed t<> him by the IVtsi- 
dent and Secretary of Sfa e, urging him to 

accept the mission. Tnese leiters wrrt 

road by h en »o neat ly all of the American 

captains. Ills imroduction at t’ouit is 
said to have b on ml culous in the ex*rente. 

\ ter his pres; ntation to the Emperor, he 
onl Imn he n u-t s o “Madam end when 

presented, accosted Iter wt;h that appella- 
tion. 

Such is the complexion of ihe details 
which have been commune, ted to us, 

some ot win h are ot too disgusting a na- 

ture to he repealed. Tlie remmkahlo ecu- 

trust which hu» tiehawiour exhibits to the 

gentlemanly »i pmttncnt of Mr Middleton, 
our lute Minis: r, was a topic of remark 

by the whole population ot ^t. Eetcrs- 

burgh, 
Mr. Middleton left St. Ptm-burgh for 

England on lus rotu n iiome, before Mr. 

Ratidolph’9 arrival. 
»Y. V. Jouru. of Com. 

ruuciusE or texas. 
Little Kock, Sept. 2.J 

As the subject of the purchase of fexas 
has engrossed thucIj <d the attention of 
our politicians for a year or two past, it 

rr*3^k not, perhaps, be improper to state, 
•ha^ve are in possession ol information on 

this subject, dcriven from a source entitled 
to the highest credit, which destroys all 

hope of the speedy nrquisitioa of that 

country by the Unit States. 
Col. Ilatler, the Charm* dcs Affairs of 

the United Slates to Mexico, was spe 

rjnlfy authorized und charged by the I’m- 

aidoiit, to ireal with that Government r>r 

the purchase of I'cxas But ho did not 

reaefi the city of Mexico until ,l> >.it three 
weeks alter the overthrow of (Jen. Goer 
reio, late President of Mexico. It he had 
arrived there a few weeks sooner, our in- 

formant thinks he would h ive found but 
little difficulty in concluding a treaty with 
the then predominant party for the pur- 
chase of l ev is. But the present pre- 
dominant party, under Vice Preside t 

liuMamente, appear to lie jealous of the 
United iStates, and. indeed, of almost eve 

ry other foreign power, and are decidedly 
opposed to ceding any portion of tta ti rrt- 

torv. 

No hopes r.-’oc!, therefoie. bethink*, b. 

I entertained of our acquiring Texas. nnii1 
I pnrnc oti:»*r parly, more In- ini'/ to the l 

[ mtfd States tli:tn (he present, shall pre- 
'dominate mi Mexico—-and. perhn^x, .. •» 

1 fill the people «'t 1 exas tdriil throw "ft 
the yok*’ of allegiance to that government, 

I which they will no doubt do '* s’oon es 

I they shall have a reasonable pretext for 

doin" so. A' prc>e'nt they are probably 
(subject to as few exaction* or impositions 
as uny people mid r the r-mi. I heir lands 

! are given to ilium, and they are exernpl 
! from taxes of every description, and enjoy 
j many ollv'r privileges winch tJif-v could 
•not look for uuder any •>»..- iniuent 

So long as the g *v* r •; of Mexico 
I continues to act nth toward* 
them, so long “■ expected tc 

remain IovhI i. ; ’.civile subjects and 
citizens. But 1. 'rmpt to levy tax- 

es on them, or n -..y v.em under re»tric- 

lions or contribution:* of any kinc—-tlial 
moment will bo seized upon by them as a 

signal for a g’nirr-.l revolt. i\o one, as 

,vell acquainted with the depressed state 

>i tier treasury, and with the anarchy ant 

confusion which rwgns tn her councils, af 

jour intell'geiit ndormHnt is, can doubt tb* 

re-ult of a revolt in Texas, if conducted 
ay a popular and prudent leader. t*h'*ul 
such a revolution take place, and succeet 

as it no doubt would, the revolting prov- 
mces would no doubt immediately apply 
fur admission into our Union, on a foot- 
ing with t.'ie original States. 

A la ge portion of tire settlers in Texas, 
and of the ern.grants to that province, aft 

from the U. States, and few. we beheve. 

go liiere under any oilier expectation thar 

j that it w ill, sooner or later, be annexed tc 

j their native country* .That such must ill- 

j innately ho the result, cannot a jout of i 

roasonan.'e or natural doubt; but, from the 
best information that we can gam, we are 

under the impression that several (perhaps 
] many) years will elapse belore h consutn- 

mation so devoutly to be wished will take 
t [dace.—»irkansas Gaz. 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 29. 

TUB MARKET. 
American Cotton Goods—About 2900 

bales of Cotton have been taken this week, 
for export to South America. YVc quote 
Cotton Yarn, Ni. 10, at 22 cents pei lb. 

Howard Street Flour.—A brisk busi 
ness lias been done this week. tli€ sales 
from stores being estimated at about <000 
bbls. with an imppAing market. In the 

early part of the week sale* from stores 

were made at £4 87, but as there was lit- 
or no block on hand, and the demand 

quite equal to die receipts, the price ad 
vanced advanced about the middle ol the 

week to 1 92, at which r.ite rale transac- 

tions to a considerable cx*ent took place. 
This morning a parcel of 230 bbls. was 

sold at 4 07 per bbl. and some small lots, 
it is saal, have been sold at $5. YY c quote 
the store rate to day at 6 4 01 a $3 per bbl. 
a number of the holders asking the latter 

price The wagon price, in the early part 
of the week, was 8 4 73; on YY ednesday it 

advanced to 8 181; and yesterday and to- 

day it has been uniform <u * l s7 per bbi. 

City MtUs Flour.—On Saturday last a 

parcel of 10)0 hi.Is. standard quality was 

sold at 64 08 fuii—In iho early part ot 

die present week sales el several parcels 
ot standard qua ity were made at 8 i 30 

pci bbl. and more recently sales of about 

2300 bbls. have been made at 81 92 full 

i'o-d.iy the lust named price was offered 
and refused for a purccl of standard, al- 

though other holders arc willing to operate 
at that raid. Sale9 of two parcels of extra 

have been made, the first at 61 ?3‘full, ami 
the other at 61 87. 

WHEAT.—The supplies this week 
have been very small, auditing inade- 
quate to the existing demand, a small ad- 
vance in price has taken place. Sales of 
a few parcels of good red which was in ti c 

market on Wednesday and Thursday,« r 

made at 93 cents per bushel, and on*' j^r-j 
cel of mixed at 97 cents. To-day several 

parcels, sot no of which were not very 
prune, were sold at 95 cents, but we have 
heard of no sales of red at a higher rate. 

A lot of verv superior red is hi Id at an ad- 

vance of several cents on that price — 

Sales of white wheat at 98 a 195, as in 

quality. 
CORN.—In the early part nf the week 

sales of old corn, white and yellow, wore 

made at 58 and 59 cents per bushel; but 

supplies having since come in vi ry freely, 
prices have declined a shade. A sale ol 

l(i;H) bushels was made to-day at 57 cents, 
but it is considered tho top price; the lair 
quotation to-day seems to he, for approved 
parcels, 56 a 57 cents per bushel. Sales 

of pnrecs of inferior quality old corn at 5*4 
i 55 cents. Of the now corn at M »rk< t 

•his week, sales have been made at 46 u 

50 cents per bushel, according to its con- 

dition. 
RYE.—A slight advance has been re- 

ih/.ed I3r prime parcels, and wo now quote 
the range -it 52 a 51 cents per bushel. 

OATS,—have also advanced a trifle, 
and arc now worth about *30 cents per bu 
she!. 

CLOVER SEED.—The receipts arc 

still limited. The wagon price is gener- 
ally about 83 per bushel, and for occasion 
M prime lots, a fraction more. The store 

n ice h 65 25 i 85 50 per bushel. 
FLAXSEEI).—Most of the dealers in 

Icwatd street hav * paid this week 61 1*2 
ier bushel from wag ■*. 

HIDES.—A lot ot 1200 Central Amer- 
can Hides, damaged, wm sold during tho 

veek, a part at 12 cents and the baluncc 
,1 S rentf*. 

ilOFS.—Sales in small parcels of first 
ort at 16 u 17 cents per lb; and of 2d sort 

it II a 13 cents. 
TOBACCf) —-We note salos of a crop 

»f46 iihds. Md. at 61 50 a 65 00; a lot ol 

12 hhds. at 84 a 81 50; a lot of 12 hhds. 
)hi v. at 61 90 a 812; and a lot of 5 hiids. 
)ino, wrapper/ red, at *15. Theinspec* 
ions of tho week compri«o 1 11 lihd«. Md. 
ind 9 hhda. Ohio, total 150 h\tds.-*Arrter. 
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PDVM WSHIP. 
IJ0YE3 respectfully inform* tl»- 

Citizen* of Wlwetinf, that ih Consequei cr. 

'of tlie numerous applicsiii<<ii« to at'end a<«rir‘*' 

,f hi* LRSSONS IN TIIC ART OF 
PEWMAffSHiy h* will cnaumwe *'*- 

t (kilter Cia*« 1.0 MONDAY f« 15th .Vnrember 
1 \ Claw of I.u>l»S will be attended to ;»i two 

o'clock, P. M. Specimens of impn»*Hi»«*lw»ii 
| be left at Mr. Fi«hi k's llo k Store, where ilw»*«- 

; I.adnM and Gentlemen «rbu wi«h m improve tnif 
1 

opportunity, are requester! to leave ,h«,r ri!°n**-- 

A* tlie number m each Cl*** will be I mute to 

l only twelve |»eOkOUs, it wiQ be o*r»«i**fy to *PI’ J 
immediately. Nuvouilwf !'*•_ 
llARTlX A ELLIOT, 

~f\ ESPLCTFULLY inform friend* and 
I the pa l,r eeneMlJr, tb*» the w ill, 

in future be carried on by «• ** °eW 

No. C. Mechanics' Row, Main-street. 
Th y receive re-marly. *U the Dto** r^bione, 

vnd pledge the,n<e!*e* to atl«.J panwutarly to 

ihe vppbcation of iheoi, •• » style inferior to none 

m the Wert. _ ... 

Thu distant Customer* of R. t». Martin will 

►lea-e t*» t ike notice, that their Meamue* h iv* 

*^€fi cat**fully pr^n^L *uid ffuifi 

( 
hem will !»e thankfiAj received, and aileodei to 

<t the rlioilut noi*c«*. 
LADIES’ HAMTFy pUi» **d omnvunttd, 

i t» t/u latest **■> ”<**t 

MARRIED.—On Tuesday the 2d 10*1, by the 
Rev. dost pit Alnlnnilpr, Air. JOHN CATON, 
„f Ohio cow tv, 10 *1i«« >1A RIND A MARTIN, 

I daughter or" i*i**-ly Mai tin F.sq. of' Tvlcr cuuntys 
u rmmm „ 1 ■ mm, irf 

JJJJJB—Clairsvilh*, O. on the 
9?h tost. a Per a tdtort illness, Mr. 
MAG ILL, in the 23d year el his ape, fuf 
some tune past a resident of this piece 

pi REMOVAL.' 
VLjKTHBFRT A ( o have removed front their 
former stand. to the room in Zme A Petitonev’s 

ncw brick building opposite Wtu D Tyson A Co’a 
Store. N,,v- ,0* 

IRWI1V cV HADDEN, 
jfO. 2 ormhi.t. SQfT\RI% r\:o\ gt 

\n» j>i« r. fceivtng .1 fresh •n/idv of 

Groceries and Liquors, 
w lii'li i!toy " ill sell low for cash o m'.iirtUea 

country produce. _ v 

Kivc Dollars Keward. 
MOMn evil dispixwl person or persona enter- 

al d m\ Romo \V k on SunJty inch' last an.! 
took away or destroyed a number of vahnble ar- 

tiele,. I will cire the abote reward for Mich 

informal!"*I w II I* IJ to a diV-mry and con- 

viction <4 i;if perpetrator*. 
HTf* All p.-rw..i.s .tie fmhid.lun to tre^ass on the 

premises nt future,..* ilir* law will he enforced 
-vuliist troM) ts-efs without respect to persons 

JOHS IV. BERRY. 
Wheeling. Nor. lO, 1S,"0 

TP lWDF.It-20 Keg* It. ally’s I’otvdcr, 
‘JO Orange do. 

F"r s 1! t hy 
Nov 10 IRWIN A H\nOFN. 

. S V.YH'. tLX FOR USb 
The TOKEN embellished with splendid 

engravings, li.indsouiely bound in silk and emhose- 
*«l Morocco 

The PEARL embellished with splendid 
eng ravin/', *it*t h >t* * lv boon,id ie f ik 

The ATLANTIC SOUVENIR 
an additional stmnlv. Ju*t received hr tho eiih- 

srrilirr. The “FNGI-ISII AN.'I \I.S w iM ho 

received in n few days. 
Nov id J FISHER .V SON 

Confectionaries, Arc. 
12 h<>\r» assorted Conr.*cti<>n trie* 
V> i •• froth Bloom Rauinaj 

H Kegs »* Sim do. _ 

]-V* (till Front It Courants; Moft •l»«,ll«« \u- 

MONDS; Encl.sh Mustard in tars and bottles; 

oilV Oil f<r Table use For sole hv 
Nov 10 IRWIN JrllVPnFN. 

MUSIC, MILITARY, Cl 

FANCY STOKE. 

•iff. &« *vrats* 
no WIN • romoted to l>liOE>> *\ HOW, 
jLl on.) d.*or shove Cf.SKKf »' t <* * lA,x' 

(cry Office, offi rs f.r s tin a s> neral . »rtm*Dt of 

J\[tvnc 4* *Military Good*. 
(1 7*11 ,v m2 received a new an I full <npj>ly ‘d* 

tli.! above article*, h.i nffijm them at lower rate* 

tfnn they havo beret iforv been porch i*o<l in the 

Wreterii Country. • 

Ho is iiImi roceiv nip, and intetJile korj rng, a g'f>- 
cm I assortment of 

f VI.V#' »• ARTICLES. 
It l,«'ii»jr his determination to credit fio on*, he 

HivHot none to call, but those who sro prepared1« 
i, iv down for v liatever they purchase. 

\V. A. W. Ink* a t!>* present opportunity bf i‘>* 
liriii'ii? ilf Pnhlic, that he continues the practice 
,( DENTISTR Y, in all ita Various l»rtn- lre*. 
m,J will be hippy at till tunes to atten I to tli >#• 

a |»o require his tervicca. 

Wheeling. Nov In, If'-IO. 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY. 
1 Irish Wbitkey, 0 yars old. 
I .lor. jars llollaml tim—|»un*. 
1 Pipe da do I Pipe l.orulon d.rr 
3 Mils Anierienn do •! bbU N. E. Ruin: 
2 Pipes Coir. B. mdy; I Pipe American d«t 
j b.'irrolt Ol I Pe»ch Brandy; 

Qr. t asks Port. Madeira, l.idion and Malag® 
A tone; 40 bids I*V** Whiskey 

1 <4r Cask WINTER dTH MNED 01!.. 
For sale by 

N.,v. 9 IRWIN & HADDEN. 

A T« Court held f.r Ohio County the 3d dt> 
of November, If'SO. 

Knot \ McKee, 1 
n\ i \ iSCUASCtllY. 

Jtlm Robe ana 

ft'm. 0. Tyson dr Ce. J 
Tlii* flny canto the c<*nplainant l»y hi* council* 

iml the 'defendant John Kul*. p*d having enter** 
us .ippe trance according to law, and the rules ol 

Jus Court, audit appearing by eal.sfa. lory-e»f 
Jeuce that lie is not an inhabitant of this te.ru* 

non wealth—It is ordered that the said John 
Ralia do appear Iwre on the 1st day ol the nett 

February Term, and enter hia appearance and 

*iv.j security fur performing the decree of the 

l^ourt and answer the complainant* loll; and lo.t 

t copy of this orjer he published in the Vt be.'hit* 
Compiler for two inonlhs ancceMively. and tl.nt 

Mother copy he posted oft the doOf of the Coora 

I |o«tse of Ohio Cotinty for slika period 
A Copy Test, W>1 CIIAPUNE, C. C. 
Nov. j, IdCHK 

managers' orricE. 
I’lliEMt Hos.MitiK-STr ? 

— —i j Wheeling* Ku. .V<W 10, 1*£J0. 

dr uid Consolidated Loiterij 
(LASS So 13. Far Ic30. 

Was drawn YESTERDAY. I*ov9lb. 

/ Drawing received neat .Monday Morning ,£J 

60 Va LOITHHY-10 HAWN HALLOT* 

si 
I Prize of $15,0)0 
| *• 6,030 
1 “ 2.000 

Prize of $1,«00 
1.03IJ 
1,000 

Beside* 500. 3 K). 200,100, Ace. Ace. 

Whole in kefs $ » 50— Halves f i 
Quarters $1 37. 

,vr;»r- yoRK 
COUSOUDATED EOTTBH"?. 

Class J\V 31. Kitra, 
Tob« f)rn*vn Til IS DA V. in tbs city of N. V. 

Drawing received n'’*t Tuesday learning. 

^10,000 )5HMHK)-%10,000 
3 L’AriT\'_s OF 10.0001 
1 •• 4 270 
6 « 1.000 

Besides 500. 300. 2.30. 100, Acc. Act. 

Whole Tick** $5 50-Haloes $2 ?*. 
Quarters 1 37 1*2. 

dV^Cfli*' at 
CLARKS fc COOK 8 

i. »ky Olfi'e 


